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e sL E EP Y TIME TAL year ago," criej Javk. "Why. it' !

fierce."
"t think it would be nice," said hiJack and Jillr f afi I flog Hill Pargarafs

B George Bingham "

Four Uoys Watch

Through Window
Romance in Origin
Of SuperstitionsTHE TALE OF

Dry Wcutlicr I'orre Many
FuruifN to Hcpljnt Wheat

Fairbury, Neb., IM. ! (Spe
cial,) Farmers aie complaining that
Ihe continued dry windy weather lu
killed imuli of the (.ill uluut. Seine
are beginning to npUnt hoping that
late rain will start germination,

Slim Pit kens, whose striped pant
were the talk nf the neighborhood

Jack grunted inelegantly over liU
oatmeal and slapped the morningAs Men Rob Store MRS. LADYBUG By K, IRVING KINO.

Divining by Fire.
A. oood Dr. Primrose, the lin

newspaper impatiently-- .

"What i it, dear, more profiteerI 1 r M 'II
lug?" asked Jill girl.BY ARTHUR-SCOTIAIL- EY mortal vicar of Wakefield, tat by his

hearth "pur.e and coffins popped
nut nf the fire." we are told, irte4 "Aw, it' this agitation to make

Two Unmanketl IUndits Rol

Central Park Pharmacy Caeli everybody observe the blue law onthins? hannens to thousand !

Sunday." said Jack with fierceday when they sit by an open lire

and practically the ame thing hap

Jitl girl primly,
"Why Uo you know, dear, that In

old colonial time whrn these !'iiii
tan law were in force, they put a
matt in the st'nks or even In jail for
the silliest things?"

"IVrhap the man deserved it,"
said Jill cal.ily.

"Why they ducked women in the
village pond who (coldrd their hut-band- ."

"Jackt"
"And if a man was ratight kiiug

hi own wife on Sunday, well, they
just threw him into jail and let him
rot there, that' atl."

"For kissing hi own wife?" de-

manded Jill, wide-eye- d now,
"Yep on a Sunday."
And fhe kissed him defiantly.
"Goodness, what silly laws." Jill

reflected. Then he said firmly, "I
think these blue law are positively

Wei!, Mrs. Ladybug found Jen'HfgiMrr and Two Cui
tomm Get $123.

frown. YesCHAPTER 14.

Bumps. rie Junebug that very evening. She pened to our curious ancestor, "What ire blue la, honey?"

'

itsiM lav .t

knew that Jennie wasn't often seen
except aftet iinct. For Jennie loved
to see the lights twinkling through

Some busybody went straight to
Jennie Junebug and told her what

whether their firei burned upon
hearth or altar, so many thousand!
nf vrari aao that they are hid be--

While (our youngster tireed asked the perfect wife curiously.
Jack (tared acros the table.Mrs. Ladybug had said.their face gaint the plategla the Bloom. And the delighted in ur hind the inprnctrablc curtain of. the "Vou don't mean to tell me you"Mrs, Ladybug is going to havefront of the Central Tark pharmacy, prising people in the dark, by flying.a talk with you, this meddling per never heard of the blue law?" hedead age. In modern lupcrtimon,

a in that of our primitive forebear,bang! into them and knocking themrorty-tecon- d and lirand trrel, f son tout the tat and frolicsome Jen down, bo Mrs. Ladybug dulii Iuatch 'fin," two bolil, unmarked
it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in die flavor

nie. "She wants you to atop eating
leaves. She says you are doing vour leave her work and set out to seek

demanded incredulously,
Jill hook her pretty, curly head.
"Vever did."

holdup men, one of them a negro.
Mil up ami robbed the proprietor of

a coal popping out of the fire upon
the hearth mean something. If it

ha the shape of a purse it mean

money; if the hape of a coffin it i

a forecast of death, or at least of
misfortune. Wether this i a relic

best or your worst to hurt the
trees that she is trying to save. She "Well, it' something fierce, I telli he More and two customer.

The proprietor, George 0. Fox, claims that you are no friend of absurd, honey. I'm ture they'll
never pas them."fhot three tunc at the two highway' farmer Orecn . She"

yru.
"Whv do they call them blue lawi,

darling?"
"Because they make everybody

Jennie Junebug broke in uoon her (Copyright, Thompson Frsture
Nervlr. )

of fire worihip or un worship let
the savants decide. While the fire

this dangerous fat lady until twilight
came.

"Good evening," said Mrs. Lady-bu- g

as soon at she spied Misi June-bu-g.

"Have you a few minutes to
spare? If you have, I'd like to talk
with you."

Jennie Junebug grinned broadly.
I ran give you a few seconds of

my valuable time," she replied. "I
was going over to the meadow, for

iren a they ran out of the door with
$ 125 taken from the cash register.

Jut before the robbcr emerged
companion with a loud laugh.

ceremonials of Europe were mostly blue. I Btie." replied Jack grimly.Id like to have Mrs. Ladvbus
Knights of Columhus atfrom the utore the hoy. Willie Stcck, form of sun worship, the fire yn. He buried himself in hi papertry to speak to me,' she chuckled.

If she docs, I II have fun with her. strain onlv to be nlunsed into lurtrv last season, is going to turn thembolizmg the sun, yet some have seen
in the cults of Vesta and Vulcan a

David City Name Officers
David City. Neb.. Oct. 16. (Speer despondency by what he read

4.'i. tirand trcct; AlUen balanader,
Brown avenue; Donald An-

drew, S.W6 North Forty-thir- d

Mreet, and another plavmate raa
direct worshm of fire and fire wor there. cial.) Officer of Tihcn council.

Knight of Columbus, were elected"Holv smoke." he ejaculated,ship did undoubtedly exist among me
Freddie Firefly will be there soon. He
dances in the meadow every night.
And 1 like to see his flickering light

aero the street to the home of G. Slavonic races, including tne ou "they want to cut out tobacco now. a follows: P. A. Tomck, grandI.. Steck, 4J03 Grand avenue, and "Like prohibition fand watch him bounce when I hit Prussians, the Letts and the Rus
sians. "In most primitive mytholO' "Sure, thev want to resurrect knight; William l'uetz, deputy grand

knight; John Kirchncr, chancellor;
Frank Birkel, treasurer; William D.

him. So you 11 have to talk fast, forSave the alarm.
Man Shoou at Them. every old law they had in the dayI'm in hurry, said Jennie June- - pies." say Burdick, "fire i assumed

to have been primarily the specific of the Puritan and apply them tobug. Miller, financial secretary; HenryAfter calling; police, Stock, armed
with a revolver, ran across the street us now. Whv. they want to cut"Good! thought Mrs. Ladybug. Meysenburg, recorder; IVter Rei- -property of the gods and many wens

of fable were woven to explain it out movies on Sunday all over theto the drug store as the two men dorif. warden; Kcv. F. Mock, lectur-
er; Kev. H. Sproll, chaplain; K. A.origin among men. It wa the mcd country. Can you beat that? .made a dash for a larce autoniobil

iator between gods and men whose

"She's going to listen to me after all."
And then she fixed Miss Junebug
with her eye and spoke to her se-

verely.
"Don't vou think vou oueht H she

'Well, said Jul, judiciously pur- -
Loufal, advocate; John Lanspa anawhich they had parked in front of

the Pleasant Hill creamery, a block judgments were manifested in sincr her Drettv lios. "that wouldn t Henry Smith, guards; Herman Ficke,
Albert Peters and Louis Krcizinger,ordeals of fire and through sacred he such an awful hardship would it?

oracles.
norm, lie shot lour times, he said,
a he pursued them. Dcpan. We never go on Isundays, anyway. trustees.

around so that the stripe will run
the other way.

Atlas reck has been busily occu-

pied this week in trying to trace back
the family history of Luke Mathcw--
tla's corn cob pipe.

Cricket Hicks says that since all
the postoffices are under one man-

agement it looks to him ' like any-
body ought to be able to get mail at
just any office lie happened to run
across. As it is, he cannot get any
mail at any in the United States ex-

cept our little old postofliee here,
and the half of the time it even
hasn't got any for him.

Irrigation Association
Will Meet atJJridgeport

Bridgeport, Neb., Oct. 16. Spe-

cial.) The Nebraska State Irriga-
tion association will meet here De-

cember 7, 8 and 9, according to an
announcement of the executive com-
mittee which has been in session
here.

Learning the will of the gods andAnd then Jennie Junebug bumped "And thev want to make it com- -
nulsorv to send all children to Sunthe decrees of fate through uivina Oil Driller Near Fairlmryinto her, sending Mrs. Ladybug.

sprawling.

"One of the men stumbled as if
he was shot." said Stcck. "The man
who was driving the car had already
started to go, but slowed up until "Dont I think I ought to trolic

tion by fire has been a common
practice in all ages from the earliest
down. So whether it is the sun god

day school," continued Jack fiercely.
"We haven't got any" started

Jill, but she stopped abruptly and
Sues to Collect Back Wages

Fairbury, Nc1., Oct. 16. (Special.)
Clinton Phillips has filed suit for

with you?" Jennie cried. "Certainlyhis partner jumped on the running 1 do." in the svmbol of fire or the spirit ol blushed.board. Mrs. Ladybug managed to rise off lack coughed in an embarrassedAccording to llic uovs. I ic men fire itself that prophesies to us by
popping out the "purses and the cof- -Til thank you " she spluttered the ground.

$2,600 against the Koss-Dom- c Oil
company for money he alleges is
due himself and others for labor.way and hurried with the list of high

crimes."Won t you please she startedI'll knock her over. I'll send her nns upon tne neann it is aivinauun
by fire, a custom as old as the earlyto say. The company was organized for the"And divorce laws, too, he mutspinning. ' Won t I please knock you downf tered.twilight of the human race.Jennie s friend seemed somewhat

drove up by the drug store in the
automobile about 10:45 p. m. They
returned on foot and after looking
at the boys, went into the store.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. McEIwce,
who own a grocery store next door
to the drug store, were seated at a

purpose of drilling for oil and sell-

ing stock. The company erected aOf course I will!" Jennie Junebug "What about them?" asked Jillalarmed at that. Copyright, l2t. by the McClura News
exclaimed. And thereupon she struck derrick four miles from rairhtiry"Now. be careful!" she beeecd the sharply.Mrs. Ladybug again. and had drilled to a depth of 1,100"Oh. they want to make it Harder

paper Syndicate.

David City Legion to
fat lady. "Don't forget that Mrs.
Ladybug is a little creature! You'll Poor Mrs. Ladybug was much feet when the men quit work.

shaken. In her fall she had dropped
soda fountain table.

Customers Robbed.
for people to get married, and hard-

er for them to get a divorce,
once they are married."

injure her if you're too rough with
her." Celebrate Armsticeher umbrella, and her handkerchief

too. . But she didn't stop to pick"Ho! ho!" laughed Jennie June- -"Throw up your hands," cried out
the negro, who held the gun. The "Well, that sounds all right,"them uo. She scrambled to her feet

smiled Jill pleasantly.and rose into the air again, angrierwhite man then searched McEIwce David City, Neb., Oct. 16. (SpC' And they want to cut out bun- -
bug, and also, "Ha ha!" She had to
stop and hold her sides, while she
rocked back and forth. "This is a
great joke I" Jennie cried. "Imagine

than she had ever been before in her
day base ball "

life. cial.) The American Legion, with
the assistance of the auxiliary and I never could understand oase"I'll thank you she spluttered.

"You'll thank me if I'll -- do that

He had only $3 which the holdup
man took. Then the negro handed
the white man his gun and ordered
the two patrons and the proprietor
to the rear of the store. In single
file, with hands stretched high, they

ball, anyway," said Jill.Mrs. l.adybuj? trying to talk with
me Why, she'll be lucky if she the other clubs in town, have ar

Jack fixed her with a severe look.again, eh?" said Jennie Junebug, incan get her breath after I've flown
into her once. "Well, Jill, just because you don't

understand base ball, is that any rea-so-n

"Dear me!" said the talc-beare- r. "I
terrupting her rudely. Very well!
Here goes!" This time she gave Mrs.
Ladybug a terrific blow. She dropped
upon the grass, where she clung to

inarched to the rear. Then the
colored man rifled the cash register.

ranged to put on a celebration here
Armistice day. The Legion will give
a parade in uniform around the

square headed by the band. This
will be followed by talks. The Camp-fir- e

girls and Boy Scouts will give

Audlcy balanader, 4oK Brown, a "But I love golf."
"Well, they'll cut that out, too,

We Give
A 10-D- ay Tube to

anyone who asks.
Send the coupon
and watch the de-

lightful effects.

a blade and swayed up and down for
probably. And no , more Sunday

wish I hadn't mentioned this matter
to you. Of course, everybody knows
that Mrs. Ladybtig talks too much.
And I thought maybe you'd enjoy
meeting her and making her keep
still. But I had no idea you would
do her any harm."

a few moments, dizzy and trembling.
And she was gasping so hard, in or picnics' or anything."

brother of one of the boys, saw the
men jump into the machine. "I could
have 'obtained the license number if
I knew what was up," he said. "I
had if run for cover because there
was so much shooting."

One ought to rest on bunday,der to get her breath, that she a nag raising at sunrise and lower
it again at sundown, accompanied
with the proper ceremonies. Thecouldn't speak. anyway, said Jin rignteousiy.

' But this is simply a revival of theWatching her, Jennie Junebug"Bless you" cried Jennie Junebug. auxiliary will serve dinner and sup-
per. There will be home-tale- nt car old blue laws in force three hundredshrieked with laughter. Then, see

Nu "I wouldn't harm a hair on her
head!" And she roared with laugh-
ter, for she had made a joke. You

ickolls County Women
J it ri n- r

ing Freddie Firefly's light flashing
in the meadow, Miss Junebug hur-
ried away. '(

nival in the opera house and a' foot
ball game between Seward and
David City High schools. In the
evening an Orpheum bill will be

lioia rirsi convenuuu
lie

Copyright, 1921. International Featureelson, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.) see, Mrs. Ladybug had no hair. She
was quite bald. service, inc.

--'llhe women's clubs of Nuckols
given to the public, made up of
home talents The money raised will

Soldrege Merchants Hire
county met here in joint session in the
first annual county convention. There
wejc 54 visitors from
Superior and Hardy, and several

be turned over to the Legion to help
pay their expenses in keeping up theSons for Band Concert

Holdrege, Neb., Oct. 16. (Spemnbers from each of the visiting headquarters and club rooms.

Denies Making Brandy
cial.) Arrangements have now beenbs looK part on me program,

ompleted for the coming to theich consisted of a forenoon and
Jci Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 16. (Speafternoon session. The fifth uis- - Holdredge auditorium of John

Phillip Sousa and his con-

cert band December 2, for two per
cial.) Ben Vancurrin of Wymore,president. Mrs. A. J. Jenison

Lov- e- and
the Movies
When love died, Ludnd
Drace, rich, charming, and
socially prominent, sought
forgetfulness in a movie career.
In a little, dingy roominHolIy-woo-d,

the cinema city of ro-

mance,' she found again the
joy of living. Start reading to-

day Louis Joseph Vance's

great novel of the movies,
''The Coast of Cockaigne," in

McCall's, just out

Get the November

You Will Enjoy
This new teeth-cleani- ng method

who was recently arrested on theof Harvard gave an address on "The

Intinerant Farm Hand Is
Held for Theft of Auto

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)
James Glandon, 18, itinerant farm

hand, was bound over to the dis-

trict court under a $500 bond on a
charge of stealing an automobile
from Sherman Wright, farmer living
northwest of Hemingford, follow-
ing a preliminary hearing in county
court. He pleaded not guilty. Wright
testified that the car was stolen from
in front of a church, where he and
Mrs. Wright were attending a meet-

ing.
The chief witness against Glandon

was Jack Stewart, laborer, who tes

charge of making peach brandy, wasformances.
arraigned in the district court andIn order that this concert be a big
pleaded not guilty.success the merchants of Holdrege

are giving away tickets to the con
cert with every $50 purchase during

MCE CLOTHES NEElthe last two weeks of October. In
order to stage these concerts it was

NOT COST MUC1
MONEY.

necessary to get the backing from
the merchants and it was given in
this way.

Sousa was billed for Holdrege two We will help with y
years ago this winter. With an ad

Best Reading IQff
vance sale of over 3,000 seats, buz-
zard caused the cancellation of the
concerts.

Superior Has "Have a Heart"

tified that Glandon had approached
him on the street in Alliance and
tried to sell him the car for $50. He
said Glandon first said he had stolen
the car . in Lincoln, but later said
he had stolen it at Hemingford.
Stewart said Glandon also tried to
sell him an auto tire, a rim and a
casing for $2. The car' was found
abandoned on the street here the
day after it was stolen. Glandon
denied any knowledge of the theft.

Butler County Will Stage
Salvation Army Drive

Day for Children s Home
Superior, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)

Both are combined in a tooth paste called Fep-sode- nt

a scientific product And to millions of
people it is bringing whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.

Acts like fruit acids

Pepsodent also brings three other effects, such
as fruit acids would bring. It brings them regularly
and at proper times.

It multiplies the salivary flow Nature's great
tooth-protecti- agent It multiplies the starch
digestant in the saliva, to digest starch deposits
that cling. It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva,
to neutralize mouth acids which cause tooth decay.

Modern diet, rich in starch, makes these things'essential. '
.

Quickly seen
The effects are quick and apparent No one can

doubt the benefits when they are explained.
Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note how

clean the teeth feel after using. ; Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the
film-coa- ts disappear. .

Feel and see these good effects, then judge if you
always want them. They are vastly important
Cut out the coupon now.

Brush teeth for ten days in this new way. We
supply the test See and feel the good effects.
Compare them with the old ways.

It will be a pleasant test And it may bring to
you, as it has to millions, a new conception of clean
teeth. ' v

Whiter teeth
One great object is to fight the film that viscous

film you feeL It clings to teeth, gets between the
teeth and stays.

Old brushing methods do not effectively combat
it Much is left intact forming a dingy coat And
most tooth troubles are 'now traced to it

Film is what discolors, not the teeth, It forms'
the basis of tartar. It holds food substance which
ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid in con-

tact with the teeth to cause decay.
Germs breed by millions in it They, with tartar,

are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Fight it daily
Dental science has found two methods to effec-

tively fight film. Many careful tests have proved
them. Leading dentists everywhere now advise
their daily use.

dressmaking problems.
Save you money and

your time. You'll be
amazed at the wonderful

.work we can do for you
workmanship guaranteed
in all cue and at such

low prices

Pleatin
Bmbroiderini
Hemstitching
Buttons Etc.
We do the largest busi-

ness in this line of any

Friday was "Have a Heart Day" y,n Superior for the Nebraska UM- - names- -ren s Home society. Ihe Boy
Scouts canvassed the town under the

irection of John W. Thomas, who
David City, Neb., Oct. 16. (Spe with oood. digestion

and brober fooda held worker for the children s
cial.) October 17. 18 and 19 havehome. Tags were sold and the pro

ceeds go to the maintainance of the
children's home at Omaha. Con-
siderable enthusiasm has been shown

been set aside to raise funds in But-
ler county for the work of the Sal-

vation army. An advisory commit-
tee for the county has been appointed

sleep 18 to 20
hours daily.

Club Airplane," and the retiring dis-

trict president, Mrs. E. E. Burr of
Guide Rock, spoke on the subject,
"Opportunities." The entertain-
ing club served a cafeteria dinner
in the Presbyterian church. The
Hardy club seeks the next county
convention.

Custer County Firemen
(

Hold Met at Broken Bow-Broke- n

Bow, Neb., Oct. 16.

(Special.) The Custer County Fire-me- ns

association held its second
annual meeting and election of of-

ficers at the city hall in Broken
Bow. The officers elected were: N.
Dwight Ford, Broken Bow, presi-

dent; Roy Breenden, Ansley, first
vice president; Ben Pirnie, Merna,
second vice president; J. G. Leonard,
Broken Bow, secretary-treasure- r. The
county firemen will attend the state
convention at Norfolk in a body.

Civil War Veteran Falls
From Train at Shelton

Grand Island, Neb.,' Oct. 16.

(Special Telegram.) D. H. Darling,
96, papers on whose person woiild
indicate he is a veteran of the civil

war, and that he was recently dis-

charged from the Soldiers' home at
Boise, Idaho, is in a hospital here
after having fallen off a moving
train near Shelton. He was found
alongside the track by a train crew,
suffering severely from exposure.
His condition is somewhat improved
and hopeful.

Otoe County Will Launch
Drive on Tuberculosis

Lincoln, Oct. 16. (Special.- )- The
bureau of animal industry, state de-

partment of agriculture,, received
word today that the Otoe county farm
bureau voted to install the area plan
of tuberculosis eradication. That
makes the 11th county in the state
to go into intensive eradication of
tubeculosis through the area plan.
The other 10 are: Gage, Clay, Wash-
ington, Hamilton, Dodge, Saunders,
Webster, Sarpy, Douglas, Polk.

Custer County Physicians

book in the country. Special attention
mailorders. Wnte TODAY for free

descriptive circular, containing sogges- -
for this institution. '

with U. t. David, chairman; K. C
Roper, vice chairman; Mrs. D. D. Helji them wittyGarden County Teachers
Williams, secretary, and John Eber--

?v tions, prices, etc p7

r Ideal Button and Pleating Co' 1
I atl Brown Block, Omaha, Net). IIy, treasurer. Mrs. J. M. Rutt isHold Annual Institute

Oshkosh, Neb.. Oct. 16. (Special)
The teachers institute is in ses 6MTen-Da-y Tube Free

chairman of the finance committee,
which has charge of the drive for
funds over the county. The business
woman's department of the Woman's
club of David City, of which depart-
ment Miss Antonette Faytinger is

sion here this week and all the
schools of the county are closed. As

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milksisting the county superintendent are

Prof. J. F. Duncan of Lincoln, Miss
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. T 153, 1104 S. Wabash Av.
Chicago, III .

Mail 10-D- ay Tube of Pepsodent to

Cp CMSMMaSS PAT. OFT. f

The New-Da- y Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant combined with two other mod

ern requisites. Now advised by leading dentists everywhere
and supplied by all druggists in large tubes.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

chairman, is in charge of the drive
in David City.

Agnes Knutzen of Kearney and Mrs.
M. H. Gilfoil of North Platte.

ADVERTISEMENT.The answer of moat fat people la that
It la too hard, too troublesome and too
dangerous to force tbe weight down.
However, In Marmola Prescription Tab-
lets, all these difficulties are overcome. TURN HAIR DARK Onlr an tnh to a family.
They axe absolutely harmless, entail no
dieting: or exercise, and have the added

A

K

s

advantage of cheapness. A large case Is ADVERTISEMENT.WITH SAGE TEAacid by druggists at one dollar. Or II
preferable, they can be obtained by send.
Ing price direct to the Marmola Co., 4812
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. Now that
you know this you havo no excuse for
being too fat. but can reduce two. three
or four pounds a week without fear of
bad after-effec- t.

if
"Whole Family Got Good

Results . from Mentho-Laxen- e

Cough Medicine"

When Your
Complexion Begins

To Fade
Vou Can Bring Bach

That Tint of Youth

Fresh Suppiy-Petrole- um

Carbon Coke
Let us demonstrate

Mixed With Sulphur It
Darkens So Naturally

Nobody Can Tell.ADVERTISEMENT.

STOP RHEUMATISM
Universal endorsement, of a medicine

which Is "guaranteed or money back"
means something to every family In the
high-co- st of living days. If you fail to
get satisfaction you can ask for your
money back, leas than fifty people In 10
years have ever asked for their money
oacK. ana tnat is a real endorsement.
Mentho-Laxen- e is concentrated a small
bottle is made Into a full pint of cough99 syrup by adding home-mad- e sugar syrup
or honey.

The old-tim- e mixture of .Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible,
as we are living in an age when a
youthful appearance is of the greatest
advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering
the sage and the mussy mixing at
home. All drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e

product, improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, called
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com

Mrs. Oscar Flttack, Albany, N. T.,

For Childhood Little
Wounds-Cu- ts, Bruises

and Rashes, apply
Healing Zemo

Zemo is aclean, antiseptic liquidthat cools angry skin, heals Tetter,
ringworm. Eczema, removes pim-
ples, blackheads and rashes. Fine
for itching scalp. All Druggists'.

soma
FOR SKIN JRRITATION9

what "Fuel Satisfaction

really means
writes:

'I have been using your Mentho-Laxe- n

When your complexion begins to fade,
because of age or neglect, this simple home'
treatment will delifnt you-an- d it requires
but a few minutes each day.
Wash the face, hands, neck or arms with
warm water and Black and White Soap.
Lightly apply Beauty Bleach. AHow it to
remain overnight. Next morning again
cleanse the skin with warm water and
soap. ShouMyouexpemiicetheleastirri-tstica- ,

nse just a little soothing Black and
White Cleansing Cream.

Black and White Beauty Bleach, the
Sinn Beautifier, sells for 50c; Black and
White Soap 25c, and Blsdt and Whno
Granting Cream 25c and 50c the package,

AS drug and department stores sell and
nsrantee theseand other Black and White
Totirt Preparations. Send for a copy of
your Birthday and Dream Book and leaf-

let which teHs yoa about the merits and
uses of these high quality toilet reqiaisites.
Address Dept. A, Pkmrn, Memphis, Teas.

cough syrup, and it gives the whole fam-
ily good results, and I think there la Hom-
ing on the globe to beat It for I tried
most everything, but nothing like

for prompt relief." Especially
good for children and elderly people, be
cause It Is pleasant to use and absolutely

Hold Meet at Broken Bow
Broken Bow, Neb., Oct 16.

(Special.) Sixteen physicians from
over the county attended the annu-
al meeting of the Custer County
Medical society. The session was
mainly taken up with the discussion
of cancer. The annual election of
officers resulted as follows: Dr. J.
R. Kalar, Anselmo, president; Dr.
J. D. Wilson, Broken Bow, vice
president, and Dr. Theodore Koe-foo- t,

Broken Bow, secretary.

touth Kicked by Horse
Is In Serious Condition

Grand Island, Neb.. Oct 16.

(Special Telegram.) While playing
about in the barnyard with a broth-

er, the little son of August
Schwieger was kicked in the head
by a horse which protested against
the snapping of a dog at its heels.
The boy is in a serious condition
at h St. Francis hospital with a
skull fracture,

pure. For colds, coughs, hoarseness,
bronchitis, difficult breathing, tightness of
severe colds, there Is nothing that acts so
quickly and surely. Tour druggist has it

When you are suffering with rheu-
matism so you can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub and you
will have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated
penetrating heat as red peppers. In-

stant relief. Just as soon as you ap-

ply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat. In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through. Frees the blood circulation,
breaks up the congestion and the
old rheumatism torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at any
drug store. Get a jar at once. Use
it for lumbago, neuritis, backache,
stiff neck, sore muscles, coids in
chest Almost instant relief awaits
you. Be sure to get the genuine,
with the name Rowles on each

or can get It from the Jobbers. Do
try It.

& Cuticura Soap- AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
INFLUENZA
I As a preventive, melt and in

hale night and morning- --

pound." It is very popular because
nobody can discover it has been ap-
plied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft brush with it, and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the
gray hair disappears, but what de-

lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound is that, be-
sides beautifvtlly darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-
duces that soft lustre and appearance
of abundtice which is so attractive.

Two New Handy Location

Farnam St 1202 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone AT Iantie 3424
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0g CSSV VapoRub Are the BestCW7 Million JmVtfYtvb ' Bee Want Ads IToduce Results.
The Bee Want Ads.

Business Bolsters,


